Virginia Industrialization Group by Powell, Lewis F., Jr.
ViR G i NIA 
duJ uJ fttafl'JahiYu qt iYUf 
S 0 3 STATE 0 F F ICE BUILDING j ~ Jl { 1 
RICHMOND 19, VIRGINIA lvf 
MILTON 4 ~ 4111 , EXT_ 2255 
January 7, 1964 
To: MEMBERS OF THE 
VIRGINIA INDUSTRIALIZATION GROUP 
As you are aware , when our kitty gets low it is the 
\ custom to write for $25. The treasury is now down to $5 . 35. 
Accordingly, would you be good enough to let me have your 
check for $25? Our last call was in June 1960, and we are 
most careful in our expenditures and in the auditing of our 
account! 
Many thanks . 
JHWjr :mpw 
J . Harvie Wilkinson, Jr . 
Chairman, Executive Committee 
1010 STATE OFFICE BUILDING 
RICHMCIND , VIRGINIA 23219 
f5-''- 4 - 4ill , EXT. 2173 
December 21, 1964 
TO MEMBERS, VIRGINIA INDUSTRIALIZATION GROUP 
J87e;--l"'j-
'-c2-
As you now know from the letter you received from Harvie 
Wilkinson, I will begin a new job on January 18, 1965, with the Lone 
Star Cement Corporation. 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank each of you for the 
way you have supported me during the past three years. Because 
of your generous help, I believe we have been successful as a Group 
in assisting not only the State offices, but other organizations as well, 
in promoting the economic growth of Virginia. Much basic groundwork 
has now been completed, which should result in steady industrial 
growth throughout the Commonwealth. 
I am especially pleased that my new assignment will permit me 
to continu.e Y'flY. _<;:19.1?~ . association with each of you. Please let me know 




December 22, 1964 
Dear Dick, 
While I naturally regret that you 
will be leaving our group, I congratulate 
you and Lone Star Cement Corporation on 
your new position . 
You have certainly made a fine 
place for yourself in Virginia and 
have won many friends. You have also 
rendered outstanding service to the 
Virginia Industrialization Group. 
I send you my warm best wishes 
in your new undertaking. 
Sincerely, 
Mr . Richard c. Hol quist 
1010 State Office Building 




JUSTICE LEWIS F. POWELL,JR. 
Dear Harvie: 
.:§ttpT~lttt <!Jttltrl of Ur~ ~~lt .:§hdt~ 
'JlUr It$ Jrhtgtrn. 19. ~ 20gt'l-~ 
May 25, 1978 
The subject of this letter is one that I have 
wished to mention for some time. 
You and Stuart Saunders organized an influential 
group of business and professional leaders when Lindsay 
Almond was Governor. I do not recall that our group ever 
had a name, or whether there is any record of what we did. 
The purpose, however, was clearly understood by all. 
Virginia was in the grip of "massive resistance" fervor, 
with the political leadership - including primarily Senator 
Byrd and the Governor - supporting resistance to 
desegregation, although eschewing the lawless means 
employed in some of the southern states • 
. 
The Saunders/Wilkinson organization (which I shall 
call the "Group") perceived that Virginia was on the wrong -
course. Schools had been closed in the City of Norfolk, in 
several counties, and with threats of other closings. The 
rhetoric of resistance often was inciteful. Apart from 
other more obvious considerations, the economy of the state 
was correctly perceived to be threatened long term. 
The purpose of the Group was to seek a more 
moderate course. We hoped to ameliorate the situation, and 
specifically to persuade Governor Almond to lead the state 
back to its traditional position of moderation and common 
sense. Perhaps I should say - in fairness - that the 
Governor's position was not entirely without legal support 
in view of ambiguities in the evolving new law. The 
meaning of Brown v. Board of Education was by no means 
clear, as I am sure Jay will bring out in his forthcoming 
book. For example, "freedom of choice" was thought to be 
wholly compatible with Brown until the Court's far-reaching 
opinion in 1968 (Greene v. School Board). And, in 
fairness, our friend L1ndsay Almond, who is a fine man 
personally, acted promptly when the Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virginia invalidated the state's massive 
resistance laws. He made one additional condemnatory speech 
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and then conformed to that court's ruling with no visible 
reservation. 
The Group met several times, and considered ways 
and means of helping to put Virginia back on a proper 
path. The Group included leaders from the major cities, 
including - in addition to Richmond - Roanoke, Lynchburg 
and the Norfolk area. I do not recall specifically what we 
did beyond urge individual community efforts, and private 
conversations with state leaders. We did send a delegation 
to confer with Governor Almond. My recollection is that he 
received us courteously, and later he was quoted as saying 
that the visit was influential in shaping his ultimate 
moderate stance. At least we thought the Group's efforts 
were constructive. 
The purpose of this letter is to suggest the 
importance of documenting the Group's existence, its 
membership, and its activities. The only two people who 
could provide an accurate record are you and Stuart. I 
hope that you and he will undertake this. I do not have in 
mind writing for publication. Rather, it would be 
appropriate for the members of the Group to have some 
record that we were not entirely silent during the trauma 
of that era. 
I assume that you and Letitia have just returned 
from your trip abroad. ! know you were distressed to find 
that Frances Williams died in your absence, although this 
was merciful in the circumstances. 
We do hope to see you soon. 
As e ver, 
-
Mr. J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr. 
United Virginia Bank 
900 East Main Street 
Richmond, yirginia 23219 
lfp/ss 
cc: Professor J. Harvie Wilkinson, III 
UNITED VIRGINIA BANKSHARES INC. 900 E. MAIN STREET, P.O. BOX 26665, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23261 
Mr. Justice Lewis F. Powell, Jr. 
Harbour Square Apartments, Apt. S-802 
550 N Street, S.W. 




May 22, 1980 
You will remember your request of me many months ago. I was not 
able to do it, but I persuaded Stuart to do it. 
Read this (it is not long) and let me know what you think. 
Love to you and Jo. 
Ever sincerely, 





J ur. e 2, 1980 
The Unpublished Mole of Virginia Business 
and Professional Leaders in ~stablishment 
of the Virginia Uivision of Industrial 
Development and in Opposition to Massive 
iie ~lis tance 
i 
/ 
Stuart T. Saunders 
Foreword 
I wi:..::h to :.:t cknowleClge the significant contributi0?13 to thLs 
T) < .. ' >. r of ,.T. !-!anrie wilkinson, Jr., .kicharcl C. Hol.mqui:1t, ~dwin C. 
·~l ~rr. of the Vir1 ~inia Uivision of In ~iustrial JevelopmGnt, the 
L ~ ~ ·a ry o~ ~i c nllio ~~ ~irne~ Ul 2patch, and che rtichmond ~uhlic Libra~y 
i ., making this saga possible. 
f his is no~ intendea to be a literary document, but merely a 
k .• e f r:;cord of certain factual occurences. I express 0!1l.Y my O-'i!1 
·: : -:,.. .3 of the coritributors or 
'l'he <; e nc·t.>i!J of the Virginia Industrialization Gro tlp 
In the late 1950's, Virginia was experiencing severe cornp'i:! ti. t.ilm 
i1 ..: c:onoroic deveJ.o pmen t fro:n many sections of the country, e s pe cia lly 
~~ r ··. m !30U the as tern states. Virginia's industrial leadern werf:>: u.r~utely 
:n .. ;, re of this. ln response to this growing chall.engn, Ha rvie ·(.'i}ki.n-
.-.> C./1 ,md I decided in mid-195 ~1 to organize a grpup }{nown as the 
'li t' .'.;inia Indus tr ·ialLm tion G1.·ou.p (hereinafter referreJ to as t lu~ 
._;r •1.1p). We recei.Ye d. an enthusiastic response to the idea from tt1r~ 
tuJiness, financial, and newspaper community in practically all 
3e c tions of the Commonwealth. " 'l'he Group was to operate in the back-
e, rYlrd and had no desire for any personal aggrandizement. Its .,ole 
;, .u :· pose was to promote a fav·orable climate for indu!.>trial develon-
r~.l.'' nt in Virginia. Wt'! knew that we had a great prod~ct, but we 
c~~iaved that its potential had not been realized. 
To give some indication of the depth and scope of the involve-
!JJC:l L of Virginia bu ~:: ine:H1 and professional leader~J in the Group, 
i L~ members were1 
ul.' . Charles C. Abbott, lJean 
'Jf: ~ It:rsi ty of Virginia 
Gz.' ·tJ.uate School of Busirw0s 
,,) l · . .:·lotte sv i lle, Vi l'g inia 
~r. Howard M. Aberg, Manager 
:), , ..:. ~·~:J, Roebuck & Company 
;~ . ington, virginia 
h,I . John A. Alfrien '1 
.~ k·,irman, .i:'.:X(-:lCU ti ve Commi ttt:•e 
~l l .:.s inia National bank 
i ~o ·· foll<., Virginia 
Mr. PhilipP. Allen, I)rA~>.:.d ent 
Lynchburg .Broa(l cas t.ing Co t:'p. 
Lynchburg, V.i.rgini.a 
lilr. fVJ. l'i. Armis ~. en:'l, :C - L · t~:>lrient 
fimes-Nocld Corp. 
rloanoke, Virginia 
~~r. Frank Aruntrong , L·' rt~.3i. cl ~nt 
National Fruit .t)rodu:::t (;o. 
~inchester, Virginia 
.l.'. Frank Bat ten, Publisher 
i' '~ ·folk-Po rtsrnou th New~, Inc. 
! , rl ·. ·f'J lk, Vi r z inia 
~~ . R. N. Be g ien, Jr. 
ht:. j onal ~~anag~::r 
c: .t sapeake & Ohio Hailway CJJ. 
;; j c r.mond, Virginia 
!·1 ~ - . :3amue l N~ . Bemiss 
j: ., l.mond, Virginia 
!•>. W. E. Betts, Jr., President 
i•. \.• L 1:~gue Betts Co. 
:J~ :chburg, Virginia 
! ~ • . Samuel J. ~onsack 
Vi :· f.: Prr~sident 
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CL(.Sapeakc & Potomac Telephone Co. 
i: : c ~rr,ond 1 Virgini3. 
1r. ·· . 1 Leonard S. Dradley 1 Presirl.ent 
cc· sumers Company of Lynchburg 
L: . r.chbure , Vir~inia 
:.:~ · . D. Tennant Bryan 
Jl " _sident & Publisher 
1\J hmond Newspapers, Inc. 
i-. J , hr.~ ond , Virginia 
~ •. 1· . J. L. Camp, Jr. 
C:L::.irman, .C:xecutive CommiLtee 
:.Ji · ion Bag-Camp Paper Corp. 
I.'~· , r.klin, Virginia 
~~ . Harry DeButts 
U; 10rville, Virginia 
~I. David H. Dillard 
ul 1 Dominion Bo~ Co. 1 Inc. 
} .: ·r.ch bur·g, Virginia 
r.~ r. ,raml:s D. Ch1·istian 
!i, D. HanJy co. 
~-.'· :-~ ~.:hburg, Virginia 
J.l ! ' , Alan S. Donnahoc· 
r ~ · \ C'utive Vice !)resident 
]{: ·r ~ mor.d Newspal lers , Inc. 
:~·~ ·" il.l~1on1, Virginia 
i'.~r. K. B. JJougla:J..:; 
Chairman of hoar·; 
Smith-Uoug lR. s s Co., In ' .. 
Norfolk, Vir;lnia 
Mr. W. M. Doyle, Jr. 
Uoyle's ¥lorist, In c . 
LynchburB, Virginia 
fv:r. Hichard C . .C:drnun li :..; 
President 
~dmunds Lumber Co., Inc. 
South Boston, Virginia 
Mr. John w. Ferguson 
I.)residf:nt 
First Federal Savings & Loan 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
iVJr. a·. L. l"urr, Vice Pn:·s.irient 
Appalachian ~lecirl.c Pows r Co. 
Koanoke, Virginia 
Ill r. James ~<. Gilliam , J r . 
Chairman of ·.rrust Committee. 
First National Trust & 
Savings Bank 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
~r. Francis K. Godwin, President 
l)etersburg & Jlopewe ll Gas Co. 
¥otersburg, Virginia 
Dr. H. P. Gifford 
General Manager 
General ~lectric Co. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Mr. ~. H. Graves, Plant hlanage r 
Continental Can Co. 
Hopewell, Virginia 
Mr. John W. Hancock, Jr. 
1Jresident 
Koanoke Jl e ctric Steel ·;orp . 
rloanoke, Yir~inla 
f1,r . w. Wright Ha rri ._:;on, J·res id ..::! 
Virginia National Dan~ 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
if.r. R. Braxton Hill, Jr. 
.,..,. an. e r & \'I' o o d house , C . P . A . 
iiorfo lk, Virginia 
i:i . ,renrj Clay Jl~)fheicner, II 
Southern ~.aterials C:o., Inc. 
Nul·fol_k, Virginia 
j;_r, L. D. Horner, Jr. 
S··r·ior Vice President 
?i l'S t & f,ie rchan ts National .Bank 
i,yr .chburg, Virginia 
~~. Carlisle H. Humelsine 
.Pn sident 
Co J onial \'/illiamsburg, Inc. 
wjJliarnsburg, Virginia 
l\:r·. Phil N. Hunter 
N(., thern Virginia Power Co. 
·,..· lrc: hester, Virginia 
r.:1·. ~dwin ljyde, President 
r.:j J l er and Rhoads, Inc. 
Ri~·hmond, Virginia 
i:. r·. A. G. Jefferson, President 
A. G. Jefferson Company 
Ly! chburg, Virginia 
r.:r. Don L. Jordan, President 
J u~:r.son-Carper Furniture Co. 
Ro~noke, Virginia 
kr. Cha:::-lLis L. Kaufman 
A·t t.o-::-ney at Law 
Nctfolk, Virginia 
r.;! ·. John S. Lanahan, President 
i-,j c l"L'llond Hotels, Inc. 
R.; (' hrnond, ·-1 i rgi nia 
r.:.:.- . ;{. G. Legge ct, President 
~c~ge tt's Department Store, Inc. 
~J.Y: . :.::h burg, Virginia 
;.:1·. 8 . .2. Liles, Jr., Pr1)sident 
'i'i .cwater Construction Corp. 
llc·d'olk, Virginia 
i<I·. Robert S. Lockbridge 
1' d sident 
C!·;.,Jdock-'l'erry ~jhoe Corp. 
:~~chburg, Virginia 
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Dr. Harvey lviaguigan 
A3sistant to Vice ~r c ~id~nt 
Pi bers Division 
Allied Chemical Corp. 
Hopewell, Virginia 
fur. Robert r. Marsh, Jr. 
Chairman of Board 
First & Merchants National Bank 
Richmond, Vireinia 
l¥1r. James '1'. r~.athews, Nianager 
Sears, · Roebuck & Co. 
Hichmond, Virginia 
lur. C. A. l~1aynard, J\,anager 
Lynchburg Division 
The Mead Corporation 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
/ . 
~·.r. w.· H. lVlcDowell, Jr. 
President 
Virginia ~lectric & ~ower Co. 
Hichmond, Virginia 
~r. Henry i. hlcWane, President 
Lynchburg Founctry Co. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
~r. A. ~. ~iller, President 
Basic Construction Co. 
Newport News, Virginia 
~r. Herbert C. Moseley, President 
The Bank of Virginia 
kichmond, Virginia 
&r. Lloyd U. Noland, Jr. 
Chairman of lloard 
Noland Company, Inc. 
Newport News, Vir~inia 
Mr. Sture G. Olsson, President 
Chesapeake Corp. of Virginia 
West Point, Virginia 
~·~r. ~. H. Ould, President 
First Na t1onal .~xchange bank 
Koanoke, Virginia 
I•1r. John C, Parrott, Pr<'!sident 
Hoanoke Gas Cofupany 
1\oanoke, Virginia 
~· .
: .. r . 'tt'illiam S. Patterson 
~- i ,~e Presictent 
F' :: t terson Drug Company 
i.,ynchburg, Virginia 
f·. ~· - ~~wis !:-' . Powell, Jr. 
Attorney at Law 
ih (. ;lmond, Virginia 
f·i!'. Hamil ton ~i. Redman 
·1 ~ c e Presijent, Finance 
'~ o rfolk & Western Eai lway Co. 
1\oanoke, Virginia 
r· .• r. David P. Reynolds 
Executive Vice President 
H~:~ ynolds 111etals Company 
Hidunond, Virg.inia 
K~ · . Webster S. Hhoads, Jr. 
Chairman of Board 
t.j ller and .khoads, Inc. 
J<i chmond, Virginia 
1\:r. W. Thomas Hice, President 
At~antic Coast Line Railroad Co. 
Ja(ksonville, Florida 
r.Jr. 2lias Richards, Jr. 
Pre:sident 
Fi ~ elity National Bank 
Lyr:chburg, Virginia 
r.u·. K. H. Kichardson, Jr. 
l'n·sident 
l!zdl-Hodges Company, Inc. 
NCn ·folk, Virginia 
r.;!·. Robert J.J. Riggs 
P l~nt Man~ger, Nitrog8n Division 
AJ.l ied Chemical Corp. 
Hol)ewell, Virginia 
fllr·. John W. J{oburts, President 
So l ite Corporation 
Ri C" hmond, Virginia 
Mr. 2. Claiborne Hobins 
?n·sijent 
A. H. Robins Company, Inc. 
•<i ::Lmond, Vi q;inia 
-'+-
~r. Clarence J. Hobinson 
Presidt')nt 
i~obinson 'l'erminal 'llar ~ hous c: Corp 
Alexandria, VirEinia 
l.Jr. f·aul lJ. Sande r·s, :.::d .L tor 
'l'he Southern Planter 
Richmond, Virginia 
Mr. Stuart T. Saunders 
.President 
Norfolk & Western Railway Co. 
Hoanoke, Virginia 
fl'ir, Abe Schcwel 
Schewel Furniture Co. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Mr. W. Harry Schwarzschild 
President 
Central Nation~l Bank 
1\ichmond, Virginia 
fur. Stuart Shumate, Pre~ident 
Hichmond, fredericksburg 1 
Potomac Railroad Co. 
Richmond, Virginia 
h1r. eugene .U. Sydnor, Jr. 
President 
Southern Department Stores, Inc. 
Petersburg, Virginia 
~r. Frank talbott, Jr. 
Chairman of Board & General Coun~ 
Dan Hiver Mills, Inc. 
Danville, Virginia 
Mr. Charles A. Taylor, President 
Life Insurance Company of Virgin ~ 
.kichmond, Virginia 




fY1r. Henry 1:;. Thomas 
Administrative Vice President 
Shenandoah Life Insurance Co. 
Roanoke, Virginia 
~r. ~oses G. To rld 
Tc :Jd electric Cc•mpany 
~orfolk, Virginia 
:u. nilli::1..11 H. 'l'rapnell 
? r ~~ s i d en t 
Cou.rnonweal th Na t.ural Gas Corp. 
Ri ~ hffiond, Virginia 
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r... ·. H. W. l'ul lo ch, tv1anager - He lations 
..;1 ..-c ialty Control Department 
Gc :.P.ral t:le: c tric Company 
'f/c:;.ynesboro, Virginia 
f'v1r. J. Hoge 'l'yler II I 
P:r·c: siden t 
Sc~board Citizens National Bank 
~cL folx, Virginia 
:•:!". William Vaue;han 
Vz~ghan Ch~vrolet & Cadillac , Inc. 
I.y:- chburg, Virg inia 
;.~:r·. idwarCl A. \vayne , President 
FL :e ral Reserve Bank of Richmond 
HJ '- hmond, Virg inia 
i.,; ·. ;;,onro e r'lells, Vice Pr~;sLi.ent 
i·:t:ynolds t.!e tals Company 
~~:hmond, Virginia 
~r. J. rlarvie Nilkins on, Jr. 
Chairman of BoQrd 
State-Plante rs Bank of 
Commerc e & 1rusts 
Richmond, Virg inia 
~~r. Erwin ii. Will 
Chairman of Board 
Virginia ~lectric Powec Co. 
Richmond, Vi~ginia 
rv~ r. W. ~ . llinfree, Pres ident 
Glamorgan lJipe ,~ Poun,lry Co. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
I'r1r. Floyd 1. Wiseman, f•1anage r 
.Lynchburg Works 
H. K. 1- ort~r Cowpany 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Nil:;. W. P. 'r'loodley, Pr-esi.dent 
Columbian Peanut Co. 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Mr. John B. ~oo dwa rd, Jr. 
Newport News Shipb uilding 
& Gry Uo c k Company 
Newport News, Virg inia 
I was n amed chairman of the Group and served in that capacity 
u :1 til I left Vi r g inia in October, 1963. Harvie Wilkinson suc ce e d ed 
m, .. o. nd ha s served ably since then. It wa~ soon apparent that one, 
i :' not the greatest, obstacle to further industrial developm ent in 
Vi q _:inia was the massive resistance movement. 
Massive rlesistance 
As consequence of the decision of the United States Supreme 
Co.!.r:t in 1954 in ~~·own vs Boarq Qf ~ducation and subsequent decisions, 
Vil'Cinia's school system in the late 1950's was in a chaotic condition. 
lhl! en tire system of public education was in jeopar dy and its reper-
c-·s~li ons t hreatened the economic development of the state. Industry 
W')Uld not locate or expand its existin6 facilities in a state where 
L "lt~ ee was no public school system. In addn:!ssing the Ge neral Ass -::mbly 
on Jnnuary 28 , 1959 , Governor J. Lindsey Almond correctly statud : 
.... 
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''I am not awara of any crisis in the history of Virginia more erave 
!'O:· any em~rgency creating a more impelling necessi Ly for the 
r';( !) 1/2ning of 1:;he represent:J.tives of our people, H 
In the fall of 1959, publj c schools were closed for month :3 in 
~~or-fo lk, Charlo Ltesvi lle, ard in Warren and Prince l~dwarcl Counti 8s . 
.:.::.'!'v rts to create private schools were underway in many sections of' 
Ghe State and a number came into existence. 
The massive resistance movement was leJ by Harry F. Byrd, Sr., 
who was th<;J then senior Unit ed States Senator from Virginia and the 
QOc;inant figure in Virginia politics. In fact, massive resistance 
wa~ so named by the Senator himself. He was supported by his formid-
abL~ organization, including such influential colleagues as ex-Gover-
no:: :h'illiam 'l'uck and Congressman Watkins Abbi t 1t, as well as a large 
num~er of Virginians. 
Governor Almond was also a staunch defender of segregation and 
arJvo~ated "freedom of choice" as an alternative. According to the 
·~i....:~uaond •rimes-Dispatch, at a news conference on October 2, 1')59 he 
st~t~d that he would continue his fight to preserve segregated schools 
co ~:a rd less of what he called "the United S ta te:-:1 Supreme Court' 8 ruth-
le 2 s opinion threatening to nullify Virginia's anti-integration laws.~ 
The situation became so intense that then President Dwight lJ. 
r.:;i::.:~nhower invited Governor Almond to the White House for a discussion 
of the crisis. UnfortunateJ.y, the meeting never took place. 
~arly in Novemb er , 1959, the Governor made a fire and brimstone 
sr ~0c h declaring his undying dedication to massive resistru1ce. It 
sh ·u;ed such dedication to that cause that our Group invited the Governor 
t o ·1 dinner at the H.otunda Club in Richmond to hear our views. -ll· The 
Lr e ~~ majority of our members attended. I asked each member to e~ ­
press his opinion on massive renistance, and virtually everyone s poke. 
'f'le made three points; (a) massive resistance was doomed to failure:, 
"''I sannot fix the exact date of the dinner as the Group kept no 
rui ' l'l tes and the rl.o tunda Club nas been out of existence for year3. 
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t (, ) :,his program would produ:::e untold harm to the Commonwealth, 
:-Lnd (c) it. would seriously af feet the economy and imago of Vir-
..!. '. 2.. :1 . 'fhe t: ffcr t s of our Group were reeognized in Vicginius 
uo.: ney • s book, yirvinia: 1'hF~ HeY!: uomipion in this manner-: 
Business leaders throughout the state also 
became aJ armed, lest .. the uproar and shutting of 
schools damage the economic progress of the 
CoP.lmonwe :, l th. A group cf prominent businessmen 
anu indus1:ria.li:::ts met with Almond at about this 
time, and pointed out that new industries would 
not wish to settle in areas where there. was great 
un c ertainit.y as to the availability of adequate 
educational facilities. They felt, too, that 
Vil'[I,inia • s "image" was being severely damage (! by 
massive resistance. 
After· lis ttming to the~;e comments, the Governor delivered 
::~.:i ~>ther flr 0 and brimstone ~3p1;ech in which he /dressed us down. 
H•. shook his finger at us and said he would never accept inte-
t>J"ttion in the public school system of Virginia. 'l'he meeting 
b. zjke up in that atmosphere. 
Jiowever, within a week we realized that we had accomplished 
IT'. ')· ·~~ than we thought. In a few days, the Governor showed moderation 
o1 · his hard-nose advocacy of massive resistance. He has since 
a ~: rmowledgcd that this meeting was influential in changing his mind. 
The rest is history. Jvluch to his credit, Governor Almond 
ovar a period of a few months completely reversed his position 
~' :Li withdrew hi:-> support for massive resistance. By so doing, he 
~~ved without bloodshed anJ other terrible consequences the public 
~ c rtool system of Virginia. He also preserved Virginia as a aesir-
r . b l~ place for lnriustrial Jevelopment. But the Governor had to pay 
::: heavy pt_;nal ty for what he llid. He earned the life-long animoGi ty 
~..: ~ Senator Byrd and. his organization. lv1ost Virginians graduall:r 
~ ~ cepted the demise of n1assive resistance. Their behavio~ in thi3 
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cr' .i. ::; is is a t ribut e to it~ ci tizens~ character, stamin2. and ba lance 
tlnl-:! r extr ~:: me press ur e. Our· Group took no part the r eaf ter in the 
im plementation of public school integration. 
Th e Virginia Divi§ion of Industrial Development 
As I ~1 a7 cl ln j i ca t ed earli e r, our Gr oup was orgRniz cd a s ~n 
i~formal entity to promote industrial development in Virginia. Wh en 
th e Group came into being in 1959, there was no effective state 
department of industria~ development. Such activity as there waG 
hari been submerged in the .Uepartmcnt of Conserva ticn and .Planning .* 
I t had only a few employees who devoted their 1tirne to industrial 
:.c \elopment. The funds available for this endeavor were wholly 
in~Jequate. Virginia was completely out-stripped in this field by 
nt! i ghboring states. 
Our Group was acutely sensitive to this situation and resolvert 
tc• do something about it. We decided that one of the primary things 
t o be done was to employ an outstanding person in industrial de velop-
m nt to aJ vise and assist the lJivision in its work. We approached 
u.>vernor Almond with the proposal that a first-rate expert be hired 
and that his servicen be offered to the Commonwealth. 'l'he Governor 
a ·~m ~">wled ge d the ne ed for such a person, but stated that there 
w~ ~e no funds available to pay the salary for such an individual. 
v,!t:: rcupon the Group agreed to supply the necessary funds. 'l'he 
G >'l '.: rnor accepted our offer, but obnerved that in order to guan.l 
a~1i~ ~ t possible conflicts of interest certain conditions must be 
11 l't1e name of the Division of Industrial Ueveloprnent hat> been changed 
o. ~. least fonr or five times. I"or simplicity, I refer to it in this 
p~per as the Division of Industrial Development. 
-9-
ag:-~sd upon. 'l'h ~7~se condi tion.s wet·e outlined by the Go•1ernor 
in 1. let-cer aatAd July 27, l9ol. A copy ot' the lot t er in attu~h .::.J as 
Exnibi t "A ... 
Our Group immediately began an intensive search for a qual.if;..ecl 
pecson to fill this positi011. After considering many candidates , 
we '.19cided to emplpy Hicharo C. Holmquist as t:xecutive Director c>f 
our Group and as Consultant to the Governor and the Division of 
In1 ~strial Development. Mr. Holmquist had a rich experience in 
in -::. :1strial work and was highly qualified. Our Group raised 4525,()00 
·t o :)ay his annual salary and continued to d.O so for 3 years and q. 
JIO~ths. A stipulation of his employment was that he would not · favor 
th~ members of our Group in any way and this was observed. 
Dick Holmquist started hLs work with the Division on September 1. 
l9 ~i . He proved to be most cooperative and imaginative in re-
O L~ mizing and injecting n c~w life into the Division. At once, he 
ini tiv.ted a research program to develop areas in which the Division 
sh :>u1d expand. After •:three months of study, the Division came 
forNard with a nineteen point program. Among these were: develop-
me!lt of European sources for industrial growth in Virginia, reorgani-
Z<:l. t ion a."ld expansion of the IJ.i vision, enlistment of support to 
nc~21erate improvements in the state's edt1cational opportunities 
( 1: _: ;>ecially tc chnical education), and the promotion of world tradE:! 
t,h r .)Ugh Virginia ports. 
Practically all of these projects have become a reality, 
~~L.:3.t ly benefiting Virginia's e conomy. I attach two eYjtibits, 
ff l.J :~ 
w and "c•, showing the numuer of new plants and the ex;Jansion o.t' 
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rr1::.u:ufacturine facil.i ties in Virginia since 1951. 'l'h':! charts show 
lh:1t durin~ the early 1960's, which co-incidentally , were Jick 
Ho ~ . :nquis t' s first years with the Division, the State experi.enced 
in.J '...l.3 trially one of its greatest surges in its his tory. Gl.~ea t r;redi t 
::'or· -this should be given to t h8 State Chamber of Commerce, the 
'! j r·~.:; inia S ta tc Port Authority. and local Chambers of Commerce. 
Our Group takes pride in the fact that we had a part in 
pla~ting the seeds for a European office of the Division in Brussels, 
Bcl;~i urn and that an0ther office is to be opened in Japan this fa l l. 
As 0vidence of the fruition of : these seeds, it should be noted that 
in the past fifteen years most Governors, if not all, have made trips 
ab-:')ad to promote industrial development and world. trade. During 
Ill·:~ term, Governor John N. lJal.ton has made two visits to C:ur·opl; , 
::in. one to Japan and China in pursuit of these objectives. 
Commenting on his most recent trip to Europe, Governor Dalton 
:;z1 i l in a speech before a World 'l'racte luncheon in rtichrnond on 
... trips by Virginia Governors since 1966, along 
with th e good work of the Division of Indus~rial 
Development and our local authorities, have brought 
investments of ·i>?OJ million and .20, JlJ jobs to the 
Commonwealth. 
And these figures do not count the ICI plant 
announced during my trip abroad in April, and another 
plant yet to be announced for about $50 million in 
further investment. Without these two plants, our 
total sin::;e 1()69 is 114 new plants F.J.nd .36 expansions, 
for a total of ljO. 
?inally, our Group, through Diclc Holmquist, was an irnportan't 
fa:tor in creati ng the Division of Industrial Development on July l, 
-11-
The prim2.ry role in this ach.ievemen t was played by Gov e r nor 
.'..l ~;ertis Har::-isc·n. ·eoday, Virgi nia has a highly efficient an·1 
81fective Division. 
* -!!··· -:!- ·II- * * * 
Without seeking any accolades, our Group reciteD this recur:J 
oi its tms elfish and public-spirited efforts to defeat massive 
r c.s istance and to stimulate industrial development and world tz.·arle 
l:! Virginia. Our Group was privileged to participate in these two 
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Co:vtMONWE.ALTH OF VIRGINIA 
GovERNoR's OFFICE 
RICHMOND 
July 2.7, 1961 
).fr. Ei.cha:::c! C. Holmquist 
128 Lor:;; Lots Road 
Westport, Connecticut 
Dear ):fr. Holmquist: 
It is understood that an employment agrcerner.t 
:::::.s bce:n reached between you and a group of bu~inessmcn known 
.:..s tht: Virginia b.dustrialization Group. I am pleased to designate 
yvu as a co:.1sultant to the GovE:rnor and the Virginia Department of 
Conservo..tion and Economic Dt velopment for such duties as rno..y be 
as sigr-:cd to you by the Directo ::- and the Board, effective: Septembc~ r l, 
19ol. 
Becau8c th.; conditions of your assignn1cnt are 
so:newhat out of the ordinary, I am sure you will agree it is well to 
se:t th<.:m down in detail, in orC:.er that we may have a con1plete 
unde1· s to..nding. 
You will be provided with office space, secretarial 
servic.::s, use of telephone, ar.d all other incidentals, by the Divisio n 
cf Incustrial Development :::.nd Planning, just as if you were a. regular 
rr.cr~o er of the staff of this Di' ision. 
Your ~ab:.' will be paid by the Virginia Indus-
trializ:J..t i on Group. Whe:n t.r;.tv,:ling on official business of the Cor.:l.-
rr.omve:'dth, you will be provid . ~d with the maximum statutory per d~cn: 
allowa:Ke for lodging, r~l.<:!als, and necessary gratuities as set fort.'>J. 
in the Appropriations Act (cur .::cntly $12.. 00 per day) or actual expenses, 
whiche,·cr is the lesser amoun~, to be paid from funds appropriated to 
the Department of ConservaLion and Economic Development. Any such 
GOVERNOR'S OrFICE 
Mr. Richa::.-d C. Holmquist 
J .lly 2?. 1961 
.?:1ge '!:wo 
expenses in excess of your· transportation expenses by cornrnon 
carrier and by .State automobile will be provj.ded by the Dcpar~ment 
in the san1e manner as for ·s:ate e1nployees. Any entertainment 
cx>?enses necessary to the conduct of your work must of neces s ity 
be: borne by the sponsors and paid from f!..mds of the Virginia Indus-
t::ialization Group. 
You will re?ort through the Director to the Board 
oi Consc rvation and Econorr ..ic D evelopment, and will be expected to 
work in close cooperation with the Commissioner of Industrial 
Development .J..nd Planning. 
.l 
Your tenur,. of office as a State consultant will be 
at the pleasure of the Board of Conservation and Economic Developmer ..t 
and the Governor. 
0 
You ar-e as::urcd of the full cooperation of the 
Director and staff oi the Dcp<u tn1ent of Conservation and Economic 
Development, and the re3ourc"s of n1y office are available to you in 
the interest of sound indv.~ tri.:.t.} development in the Cornmonwealth. 
I extend to ·ou 1ny hearty good wishes for your 
success in this new ventu're yc .l are undertaking. 
Sine erely yours, 
) •) "' fv I • I \ 1 .; ' ,-~ 
/' ~.,~J.-~1 1 ~~'0"'-<~?v. \J} Lindsay Almond, Jr. " ..) l 
1 
cc: Mr. Stuart T. Saunders, Chairman, Virginia Industrialization 
Group, Roanoke, Virginia; 
Mr. M. M. Sutherland, Director, Department of Conservation 
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!lOY!!: Du ri n~ l!lG9-GO-E .I, no roporiln[! VJ;JlllilCJtlo of rulrollouoes or ellpnn~lonll tiHlt llld not lo:Jd fa ntllllilonlll cmploylilCIIt. 
Source: Richard C. Holmquist 
Thank vou for the copy of 
memorandum dated June 2, 1980. 
It was aood of Stuart to undertake this 
€'Construction of what transpired more than 20 years aoo. I 
m sure it was not easy, and - accordinq to my recollection -
· e.~ha.s done ft ~xtremely well. 
In reaning it over, only one possibl~ addition 
occurred to me. ~he thrust of th~ mPmorandum is that the 
purpose of the qroup was "to further industrial development 
in Virginia". Althouqh this may well have been the central 
purpose (and th'e composition of the group bears this out), I 
understood that a collateral Purpose also was to protect 
public education from the erocHnq if not destructive effect 
of "massive resistance". This certainly was a maior interest 
of many of us. To be sure, the two interests· are mutually 
supportive, if not congruent • 
• ~!'"'f. ' 
In sum, if Stuart should wish to make any editinq 
chanqes, Perhaps the foregoinq thought. could be made more 
explicit. 
am happy to have the memorandum 
children and grandchildren who will 
did during those turbulent 
·' ' 
•.. 
'· 
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